
PRIPREMA ZA PRVI PISMENI ZADATAK 

 

Pismeni zadatak iz engleskog jezika će se održati 28.1. na I spratu, po važećem rasporedu 

časova. Svi učenici dolaze da rade pismeni zadatak u školi, uključujući i učenike koji 

pohađaju nastavu online! (podsećam da je ovo pismeni zadatak koji je odložen od 2.12.) 

Potrebno je ponoviti sve što smo radili u prvom plugodištu. Većina vežbanja u nastavku ovog 

dokumenta su vam poznata – pripremali smo se za ovaj pismeni zadatak. Dodatak su pojmovi iz 

lekcije broj 3 (Adventure), a to su vežbanja: 4 (od 12. primera) 5,6,7 i 8. 

Ovaj materijal se odnosi na oba časa ove nedelje (sreda i četvrtak), dakle, obe grupe odeljenja.  

Takođe, podsećam da treba da kupite vežbanke za pismene zadatke (na linije) i donesete ih u 

četvrtak, 28.1. 

Sledeće zadatke uradite u svesci (samo rešenja) ili ih odštampajte, pa rešite. 

 

1 Complete the extreme adjectives:  

1 tasty  _________________ 

2 tired _________________ 

3 nice _________________ 

4 horrible _________________ 

5 interesting _________________ 

6 good _________________ 

7 scary _________________ 

8 angry _________________ 

9 sad _________________ 

   10   bad     _________________ 

 

2. Present Perfect or Past Simple? 

 

1.Tom: (You/ever/be) ______________________________ to Scotland? 

Jenny: Yes, I (go) _________________________ there three years ago. 

Tom: Oh, and I (just/come) ________________________  back.  

Jenny: (You/like) ____________________________ it? 

Tom: Yes, it (be) _________________ beautiful! 

         (You/ever/be) ________________________  to Ireland? 

Jenny: As a matter of fact, I ______________ . What about you? 

Tom: No, I ______, but I (already/hear) ___________________ it’s lovely! 

 



2.A: When you (come)___________ home last night? B: It (not be)__________ late. 

 

3.Please, wait a minute, I (not finish)__________ my breakfast yet. 

 

4.Until last June I (have)__________ dancing lessons. 

   Since last June I (have)__________ piano lessons. 

 

 

3 Complete the sentences using the correct Present Perfect form of the verbs in the brackets and  

for or since. 

 

1. My parents (live)_____________ in this village _________ three years now. 

2. _______ when (you /have)_________________________ this car? 

    - I (have)______________it ___________ last October. 

3. My mum (work) ____________ as a teacher _________ 1998. 

-(She/always/be)__________________ a teacher? 

-Oh, yes, ________ she left university. 

 

4 Vocabulary and key phrases: 

 

Ponovo uradite vežbanja iz materijala za 8. nedelju (19 - 23. oktobra) – priprema za test. 

Ovde su dati samo neki primeri – ponovite sve reči i ključne izraze. 

 

1   I’m t________-d________. I can’t sing very well because I don’t have a good ear. 

2   The mountaineer lost s______________ in his fingers because it was so cold. 

3   The sunrise in the morning is a wonderful s_________. 

4   Newgrange is a prehestoric m_________ and World Heritage s_______. 

5   I can’t stand the s__________ of blood. 

6   I’m looking forward to m__________ (meet) you! 

7   What do you f________ doing? 

8   Have you been to Paris? It’s definitely w________ visiting. 

9   Brown cream icecream is one of the popular I________ delicacies, as well as dried s_________. 

10 This doesn’t s__________ much fun to me. 

11 Hula hoops were a popular c________ in the fifties. 

12 There is an enormous cave / ocean / rainforest in Namibia called ‘Dragon’s Breath’. 

13 The highest point in Africa is Kilimanjaro, which is a dormant cliff / volcano / cave. 

14 I’ve always wanted to hike through the Amazon river / mountain / rainforest. 

15 We went to see the Niagara Falls / Lake / Sea when we were on holiday last year. 

16 An area of trees and plants in a tropical country where it rains a lot is a __________ 

17 An area of sand or stones which is next to the sea is a ________ 

18 A large hole in a mountain or cliff, or one that is underground is a __________ 

19 A large area of rock which is much larger than a hill is a _________ 

20 A large area of water which is much larger than a sea is a/an __________ 

 

   

 



5 Choose the correct verb forms (Present Perfect or Present Perfect Continuous): 

 

1 We have stopped off / have been stopping off in Denmark on our journey.  

2 I have been following / have followed an interesting travel blog for three months now.    

3 Our trip has been / have been fantastic. 

4 They have sat / have been sitting by the pool for the last three hours. 

5 I have been working / have worked in Paris for a year. I love it. 

 

6 Complete the sentences. Use the present perfect continuous and the verbs in brackets: 

 

1 I ____________________ (watch) a lot of interesting travel programmes lately.  

2 We ________________ (visit) my cousin in Chile this week.  

3 He ________________ (buy) some new clothes for his holiday. 

4 _____________________ (you/sit) in the sun for a long time? Your face is very red. 

5 She ______________ (work) during her stay in India. She’s really enjoying it. 

 

7 Write the correct preposition for the action: 

 

1 sail __________________ the world 

2 dive __________________ a cliff 

3 climb __________________ the fence 

4 cycle  __________________ a mountain 

5 walk __________________ a rainforest 

 

8 Complete the sentences. Use the phrases from the box: 

 

hiked across    jumped out of    kayaked along    parachuted down    swimming under   

 

   

1 We ________________ the river and down the high falls. 

2 They _________________ the helicopter and ran to meet their friends.  

3 I _________________ to the ground from the airplane. 

4 We _________________ the USA from San Diego to Miami. 

5 We were _________________ the water near the reef.  
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